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Po*t**»t»ris who an
coiiinusmoii of tw enty p,* c,.llt

.» a*ebu *» iU i>.- aBowcd a

wniClNE* WHICH NEVER FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

» i s. R"-E »n honornry member of the
0 Medical Society, and graduated

*-f frt~ the University of Pennsylvania, under
",,'unce of the trulv eminent Professors Phys-

,li" nnrtn. (iihson, Coxe, James and Hare, nam*-:*

for niedic:.l science. Being K^lioitt-.i by
"

>. ,,fhi* patients to put up his Preparations.,b<*Toffeit t»:^»b!ic. M the re,,,It, of h , ex-
1 "tTb .' f,r th" piw,t t,lirty JMI*»the following val-

family Medicines, 'ach one suited to a sj»-
ftedutase:

I ? Ro?r'« NSKVoCS ASt> I**lG«l»TINO CoR-
'

The greatest di.-eoTery in medical science
.rati ».ti>ni.<hin« preparation for raising up a weak

'ituti^n dsbiliated by rare, labor, study or di.t-
"

,rt« like * .-harm. It gives frfreo^th and app*-
'

| lHWm.sses great invigorating properties.
UtT'(r Heart Di^eaee. all Nervous Affections, Klatu-

lleirt Bum, Restlessness. Numbness, Neural-
^TwHniJ the spirit-, and giving power to the
ih' le ¦iv-f-m. it is almost miraculous in its effect,
jy i^dU a l»ttle.

m> YOr ."'KPHU "WITH ANY PAIN? If you
i T.u wiil tin 1 immediate relief by using Dr. J. S.
R VjF",(-'ii"k- It ia the only preparation which

,u- «vTii 't im ant!y Sore Throat. Rheumatism,
f-'iuO t*. Tains in the side, tack or limbs. Knee,
*mt »r Toothache: Stomach or Bowels, Side or R»i-5-:.

Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Where-
*tl.r yon have paiu. use the Pain Curer, safe to all

True l-V* £> and fx) « ts.

* ,R fOUGiIS. t«>LDS. CROUP, AND WHOOP-
INO COUGH.

77,4 Br.-t Otugh i'/mp ?* U>' Worhl.
Dr R,«fc sCr.tsBR\T»:nCoron Stri p gives ininusli-

S e relief to to the worst Cough, whether Consump-
uvs or proceeding from a coid. It allays any irri-
uu a "f 'he l.u ;s. nud fortifies tiie system against
?r.:re attacks. 1" bottles at ;>" cents and $1.
Children ar" alJo liable to Croup, which d^n^erous

,vm-.laiHtyields immediately to Dr. J. Hoas's nktkr-

v ;u Cr rP^vKC?. Price 25 cents
Whooping Cough, another complaint, always i

«.,ree i;- cold und damp weather. The aftiictetl find
.r-*: relief i» U»» u*e of Dr. J. Rose's Wiioopuir.
C j..- .rki .. which always relieves and prevents
th<- t «.-n-e fr'iin running into other dis-ases. si.eh <

« in 'Ismutionof the l.unjr'. Dropsy iu tho Chest,
,«¦! (fcasuiuption. Price iu cents.

Fi)R ILL DISEASES <>K THE KIDNEY? AND
BLADDER.

I<t J S. Row's Conhhwd Funn Extract or

pr nr.__This is decidedly one or' the be>-t remedies
,wr uied fordid. **c* of the kidneys, bladder, Ac., t
and also f'f gouty a!f»ctiiiii«: alaays highly ri-enin-

Beaded by the Dr. I hysic. a?id many of the j
a-t di'tin^uwLeJ medical incu abnmd. Prit* 50 j
(MtS. I

lu. J ^ R')!4E> f»i»i.DEN rn i-^ for Falhup of the
Wiiml". I'cma c Weakness. Dsbility, and Relaxation, j
l-ri.-- 50 cents
Pr J. S Fkuah .A rerundy for

painful Menstruation, Leuc«>rrh<ea or Whites. I'rice

°V»k'uVkR COMPLAINT* DYSPEPSIA, ic. !
Tlie 1-iver being the larsient jlnnd in the l.unian

Jjedr. it;» ni 'tv frequeiiily deraiis>-d 'han any other.
Jh/a follow* dy-pepsi», constipati'-n. cold feet, and f

\tm. >f appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirit* t
.Jr' .iy. and there i" a yrent aversion to society. Ilc-
;aUle the iiver. and y-u correct all these evils .
I'hesurest preparations to take arc Dr.. Kosn's Czi.F
,p.<rr.r. ap vF AiTi-IiiUOta Pili.s. They carry
1,3 ti e >>i!e. and giv" appetite and strength.

Hi> I»\ii-EP»i« C MPiii vn should i-e taken whero a

p, r*)» liss been troubled with dispepsia for « long
nae.I'rice ;>o -nt». liur f.Tcobls. bilinu>ehabtls.

4c.. tHf.s I>k. Anti Kii.iorS ok Rail
|.||( Plus. 1C'2 mid 2.S cents per Ikix.
All of the ai*.\e preparations, with Dr. Hose's

Xr4i. al A iv'-.-r t f ersrns in >ickne<« and iu Ib-Hlth,
tn tjt of /. I> ifihiian. Charles Stott <t Cs.. W.
H. liilman. John VV. Nairn. Patterson .t Nairn,
W Morrivn. William T Kvans. Kidwell k Law-
rvuer, J h. Moore, Washington: J. L. Kidw«-ll.
tiar<r^etowu; aC'i by all deaJros in Alexandria, Vir-

sep 1

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purlfler of the Iilood I

Sot 11 Particle of Mercury in it.
Ax s Ht«\t t f.rSi-rofala. King'* Kvil, Hheu-
matieM. Ul^tinateCutsnft.ue Kruptions. Pimples or
Pustules on theK«--e. Hlotches, B"il«. Chronic Soro
hw». King W.Tin i>r Tetter. Scald liesd. Eii!arg*>- 1
lurnt an l Painot' the Bones and Joint". Stulds>rn
1'leers,Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, spinal Com¬
plaint", and ail I>is«'s-'- arising from an injud ciou*
use of Mercurv. Imprudence iu Lifo, or lmpnritv of
the Hl «d.

rPHlS valusble Mi-lii-ine. which li.is Imtoiiip rrlc- .

I brat d for the irinits r of uxtraordinary cures
fiTi'ele>l thri'Ugii its agency, has induced the proprie-
fc.rs. at the urgent re|Ue<t of their friend*, to olTer it
to the public, whi h ihey do with the utmost confi-
ileuce in it* virtue^ and wonderful curative pr«iper-
ties. The following certificates. «ulectcd fn>m a lur^e
number, are. however, stronger testimony than the
m-rs w^ril of the proprietors; and ar«- all from gen-
tismon w«ll krw^wn in their l «-alities. and ".f the high-
'.t re«pect*bi!ity.many «.f th^ui residing in the city of
Richmond. Va.

V. B:,YDEN. K-q.. of the Exchange Hotel. Ricli-
Ci ud. known ever) where, snvs be lias seeu the ^Ie<li-
¦*ine call-sl Cam en's Sp inj»h Mixtcrs, administered
inovura han ircl cases, in nenrlv ail the dueiors f.r
which it is re .miuendcd. with the most u«ton:^h'ngly
;js«l re«n!u llesevs it is the most extra--rdiiiary
medicine he ha- ever 'een.

Atil'E AND KEVEt.OREAT CURE.I hereby
e«rtify that f.»r thre«-v> ars I had Ague and Fever of
tiie ni!>-t violent de- ripti"ii. I had several Physi¬
cians, t««'k i.tr^e quantitii's of ijuiuine. Mercury, and
I b«iie»,-it;i tbe Tonics advertised, but all without
ts-nuatentre.ief. At la-t 1 trie<l Cart»-r> Spnnifh
II lt jre. tw b>ttle>'of wh'ch efte tuaily cured Hi-,
and I am happy to sjty I have had neither ( hills i>r
Je»,-rs nnee. ] cons: ier it the l>est Tonic in the
werld, and the 01.;^ medicine that eTcr reached niv
f.se. JOHN LONGDEN.
Beaver Dam. nesr Hiehmond. Va.
C. B. LUCK. Esq., n-w in the city of Richmond.

and f.r many ycar« in the Post . ifllce. h:is such isinfi-
dsnce in thw a.<tonL*hing > «»f Carter's J'pani'h
Mixture, that he ha* Ixiught upwards of 5S bottle*,
.hich he ha* given awav to the afflicted. Mr. Lu-k
.aj» f eha* nevrr known it to fail wlieu taken accord¬
ing t' directions.

1'r. MIMiK, a practising Physician, a;id f rrnerly
f f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says hehas witneMN-i in a numl*erof instan«*e* the eJTe t* of
I *r!-r 1 ?}..ini<h Miiture. » hich wi-rr most truly *ur

pr.«s::g. lie -n\ s in a caseofCon.jum|>tioil,de|i>-iidcnt
on the Liver, the K<K>i were wonderful indcisJl.
SAMl KL M. DRINKER.of the firm of Drinker k

Moms. Rirhaoiit, wns cured <>f Liver Complaint of S
jear» standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Spa!..»h Mixture.
GKF.AT CI RE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

'.he Rlehui iiid It'/'litiliotn hail s. Servant employed ill
tne:r pr< .« ro-ni. curud of viol, :it Scrofula, cf.mbined
*ith Rheiinatum. which entirely dis;ililri h in from
¦ r». Two h>ittles of Carter's Spani>h Mixture maiie
» jmrfect -<ir«>f him. and the Editors, in a public 110-
ti' e. thry .. cheerfully renimmend it to all who are
i"2:"!e<1 witi, mv disease of the bloml."
fTILL ANOHIER CURB OF SCROFULA .I had

* very valuable boy cure.) of S-rofula by Carter's
.vpv.i-h Mixture. I msUtr it truly a valuable Jmoiieiiie JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. A P. K. R. Co., Richmond, Va.
SALT KlIEl'M OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. Ji»Il\ THOMPSON, residing in the city of

Richm nd. was cured by three Is.ttles of Carter's
>panish Mixture. *f Sr.lt Uheum, whii-h he had
neir.i twenty vear*. and which all the physicians
*|f the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
xnnwn mer-'hant in the city of Richmond, Va . and !
In* cure i« nio«i rcmark-ib e

A MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a s<r- !
vant cure.1 of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter s spaninh Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-:
commends it. an4 considers it an invaluable medi-
eiae.
RICHARD E WKST, of Richmond, w»» i-urc I e»f

¦' " "u a. and what physicians called confirmed Con-
¦umption. by three bottlei> of Carter's Spanish Mix- r
tare.
EliWIN BURTON, e.immissioner of the revenue,

**.T* he has >»b the co. «l ef-rt s of Carter's Sp .ni«h
Mixture iu a n timber of Syphilitic '-avs. anl says it
is a per!*-; cure f.r that horn! le dbease.
^ M. ti HAKW<M"»l», of Rirhmnnd. cured of old
re* and I leers, which disabled him from walking.T *t* a tew little* of Carter's Spani*h Mixture, and

«** enable.1 to walk without a crutch, in a short
tU"f {vrmanently cured.
Hine pal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO , No.

W Maiden Lane, NVw York.
T. \\ l»\1 >TT A SONS, No. 132 North Second streot,Hjlladelphia. ]
fcKNNKTT t BEERS, No. 12i Maiu street, Rich¬

mond. Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT. Washington,D-C ; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists

«v«rywhere.
I'rice f 1 p<r kottle, or six bottles tor $S.
»ep 14-y

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and l?nvarnished Statement.
"\ir E commend the permal of the extract lielow
J \ to our readers. Mr. Bull is a merchant of

high character.
Saxdi Bottom, Middlesex Co., Va. )

August 29th, 1*53. /Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray.tients: Yon may
tliink it strange that I hare taken the liberty to
write you this letter hut' do so under circumstance*
that justify it. As you Hie the Agents for HAMP¬
TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedi¬
ent to addri .-is you this note, hoping it may be a part
of the honorable mean* of giving this medicine no¬
toriety whic'i its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines wliich re¬

late to the Patent and regular system, I consider
myself, to so-^ie extent, a judge of the real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
. Hampton'.* Tincture" is a medicine of real merit
of intrinsic value. When I say this. I do not say
that it is an infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean
to say that "Hampton's Tincture" will favorably op¬
erate in all diseases originating from a w«nt of prop¬
er secretions of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and
consequently bad depositee of animal matter from
that source. I believe that many diseases located in
various parts of the system, such as Inflsmatir n,
Ulcers, Scrofula, Ac., Ac., originally have their be¬
ing in the stomach, from bad food, bad digestion,
ami consequently bad depositions of the circulation
to those parts : and I will lielieve Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture will even react in those rases.

Having found out, myself what it is, T recommend
it to others in such cases as 1 have described, and I
have done it Hpon the "'no cure no pay" system,
anil I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or
the first objection about the pay. It is a great pity
it cannot be more extensively circulated among the
people. * * * * I warrant
it in the following cases: Gout, Rheumatism. Infla-
iintions, which proceeds from the stomach, Sores,
Seri fula, Dyspepsia. l"iig standing cases of Ague and
Fever; first stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this case is not in stopping
the chill, but the return of it. this the Tiucture will
certainly do. In general debilitations, I warrant it,
and as I said before 1 h ive procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise 1 could not; the people
have been humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
such cases it is a specific, if anything in the world is.
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with my¬

self. in my family and neighborhood, 1 think I am
wa r.intcd in what I say about it, and which I do
without any other interest, than the wish to see it
in general circulation, and in every man's family,
where it ought to be.

J f what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted,
an 1 they will write to inc. «t Sandy Bottom Post Of-
IT<-.. Middlesex county, Virginia, stating the nature
. >f the disease, and I recommend it for such a case I
will warrant it, an l ifit don't do good 1 will pay for
the medicine. THOS. K. BULL.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE. Ac.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf¬

fered these complaints for IS months, with both body
and mind seriously afTe -ted He was cur< d by Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture, afcr other things failed.

COUGH. CONSUMPTION, Ac.
Mr Henry C Winn had a couih for 5 years: great

weakness, Ac., had, in all 5 or fi physicians; tried all
their remedies, but was cured only by

IIA>1I TON'S VK<;ETABLK TINCTURE.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, with history of dis¬

covery of this wonderful Blood Purifier, and see cer¬
tificates of our own citizens, of Rheumatism. Dyspep¬
sia Scrofula, Liver Complaint, General Weakness,
Nervousnes , Ac., Ac.
ttw Sold by MORTIMER A MoWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street. Baltimore; an! .'104 Broadway, New
York; ClIASSToTT A CO. WIMER. .1. B. MOORE.
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKK A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and II. McPllEESON, Washington : also by
R. S. F. CISSELL. Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria. sep 29

POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
UOi.ll JIY KiKWKt.L A I.4UW5SCB. reiuisyl
k* vabia avenue and 14th street. Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELL. High street. Georgetown, D.
C.. comprising in part:

I)r. Jay lies Family Medicines.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Avers"
Cherry P-c'oral.Sands' and Towsand's Sarsaparil-
la.A. It. and John Bull's do.Rose's and Schwartze's
1".Milhau F.lixer Calisaya Rark .Wolf s Aromatic
Sclieidam Schnapps.Kidwell's Extrset Beech hrops

Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
logue.Rowand's Tonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitters.Iloofland's
lierman do.Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
and Siiii"'s Cod Liver Oil. together with all the most
nl proved me iicincs < f the time.
Agents for the sa'e ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi¬

nal Supporter. Seymour's. ibstetrical Supporters, aud
Mrs. Beit's Abdominal Uicro Supporters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water,
sep lift

The Most Wonderful Medicine
KverdUcnverrd fur the certain earr of Agutand Fiver,

Intermittent aiul Biliouj Fevers.
Ober k fu.'s Vegetable Sjecilic.

rjMIE proprietors of this valuable Medicine have
X never nisde any efforts to introduce it -efore
the public, yet it has. found great favor fir and near.
Certificate* without mimt-er hf.ve been furnished of
its \irtues, without any solicitation, and many cures

performed when all other medicines have failed. A:l
that is u»ked is atrial. It has stoul the test for sev¬
eral year-, and we s»y, without fear, that no better
preparation for the cure of Ague and Fever can be
produced. As an evidence we publish a certificate
of a gentleman well known :

"1 take great pleasure in recommending the Spe¬
cific prepared by Ober A McConkey, for the cure of
Ague and Fever, a" the best article for the accom¬

plishment of tuat object I hare ever m«t with. In
my family it has succeedc 1 le*vond my most san¬

guine expectations, an ! therefore. I consider it a

privilege as well as a duty to recommend its use to
all who may he suffering uu 'cr the influence of that
distressing affliction. (Signed.)

D. Evans Rr.r.ss,
Minister of the Methodist Protestant Church.

P«r sale by the proprietors, OBER A CO., Balti¬
more:
Bv DANIEL B. CLARKE, Apothecary. Potomac

Hall, corner of Maryland avenue aud 11th street,
Island;
By CLARKE A BOWLING, 7th street, between

south D and E streets. Island;
And by JAMES II. STONE, corner of 7th and L

streets. Northern Lil>erties, Washington, S>. C.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
sep lfi.3m-

MISCELLANEOUS.
C. II. MYEUS, Cias-Fltter,

XT INT 11 street, odc door froiu Pennsylvania ave-

nue, being a practical gas fitter is prepared to
fit up CHURCHES, HOTELS, PRIVATE DWEL¬
LINGS, STORES, Ac., at the shorten notice, in the
be*t manner, and on reasonable terms.

»ep 24.Iiii-

EXTftAORDINAEY ATTRACTION.

C"1 BEAT BARGAINS..The subscriber has just re-

X turned from the North, where he has been for
some time purclia*iug at auction, at great sacrifices
for cash, a large stock, of the cheapest DRV GOODS
ever brought to this market. Notwithstanding the
advance on goods generally, he is enabled to offer
the following at 20 per cent, less than the usual
price# :

Ri. li 4-4 Brocade Silks. <1 7worth &>
27-inch colored Poult de Soje. $1 2,".; worth .41 75
Sujxrior black Brocade Silks, f 1 2*'<; worth $2
Black Turk Satin, very rich. $1 12}4; worth $1 75
Superior Black Siiks. very cheap
Fine Linencambric H'dkfs. 50 cents: worth 75
Heni-stitcbe«l do, super, <'>'2*4: worth £1
Embroidered do. very superior, $1 75; $1 50
5,<V>o Workek Collars At half price

Particular attention is directed to.
500 pairs genuine French Corsets, J'-h worth $5
Oar stock of Domestic Goodi, having been pur¬

chased previous to she advance, will )*; sold at for¬
mer prices. R. WT. CARTER,

Opposite the Centre Market,
sep 29.2w- a doors east of Sth street.

I'RAM IM II. I>A VI ¦>(¦ K ,

(FORMERLY OF B A t.TIMORE,)
Attorney and Counttllor-at-Law,

PROP' iSES to attend to Conveyancing and other
office business, together with the prosecution

of claims against the Government, for which an ei-

penencr of eleven years in various branches of the
public service has qualified linn in a peculiar de¬
gree.
His attention will be prompt and his charged mod

crate.
F. II. I>- may always be found during business

hours at the office of his son, Walter Dorsey Dav-
idoe, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor at Law, on
Louisiana avenue, near the City Hall, and op|»obite
to Fifth street. aug4-eoly

C1ASH paid forold CAST-IRON, at the " Eagl*
> Irr.n Works," north side of the eanal, between

13th and 14th streets. s«p ikj.eo2w-

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
The .'Morning Star," Cooking Stove.
flMIK undersigned hav« th<» sole agency in this
J. |>ln<'e for the *ale of this celebrated STOVE.
and have on hand a stock of the different siec®.
which thcv ofTer to tke public at very low price®.
As one opinion of the press in Philadelphia, we sub-
join the following from the Evening Bulletin:
"Tim Morning Star Cooking Stove..Having our¬

selves te-teil the value of this Stove, we feel prompt¬
ed every no*r and then to s*y something about it,
for each diys experience strengthens our conviction
that its practical utility will bear out all that we
can sny in its praise. It requires hut a moderate
quantity of fuel: is so constructed as not to be lia¬
ble to get out, of order; has two fine large evens;
roasts, bakes, and l>oils rapidly and thoroughly; and
is in every respect a model cooking apparaius. Wc
recommend houp.keepers who are about to pur¬
chase Stoves, to call and look at the ''Morning Star-'
before th y make their selection "

The aiwve Stove will be found at the Hard ware
Storeof L>. ENGLISH k SON.
Georgetown, October 4, 18*3.
oct 4. eofit-

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
flMlK GA.* WORKS being about completed in
X Georgetown, Hotels, Storekeepers and others,

desirous to avail themselves of its advantages, would
do well to muke inimediate arrangement.* for its in¬
troduction into their respective dwellings, before the
winter sets iu. I?> so doing they will avoid much in-
convcni-uce and save money.
Thesubscrilter. a practical Gr>» Fitter and Plumber,

b"gs to announce t-> the inhabitants of Georgetown.
that he has always on haiul a large stock of OAS
PICKS and FIXTURES, for fifing up Dwellings,
Churches. Stores. Hotels. Workshops and Factorius.
all of which will be put up in the neatest matiner by
experienced workmen, and with promptitude. His
terms will Ik? found liberal, and his prices as low as

any other house.
A line addressed to the undersigned, or a~»v orders

left at his store, will meet with immediate attention.
KDW. M. BOTKLKB,

South-west corner of 9th and D streets.
wt ¦'<.tf

NK\V GOOD AND NEW STYI-ES,
At E. Camniack?» Clothing Establishment,

G KORGETOVVN.
ffMIF. subscriber having just returned from the
1 North with a large and elegant assortment of

Cassimeres. Cloths, YctinM. Ac., of th« lat«-st pat¬
terns. cotifies his oM customers and the public gen¬
erally that he is now prepare:' to till all orders for
Clothing at the shortest notice.
ALSO, a well selected stock of nead .-made Cloth¬

ing, Handkerchiefs, Cravats. Shirts, Ac., of the
latest styles. Call and examine for yourselves.
Two first rate Coat hands wanted.
sep 28.1m E. OAMMACK.

Georgetown Fnnalc Seminary,
(.EORGET0WN, P. C.

MITS institution is open and in full operation.
The course < f study is very thorough and prac¬

tised. The principal superintends all the depart¬
ment" f study, aial is assisted by the I e-t and most
efficient teachers The seminary presents the veryfinest advantages to p-rents who wish to plarc their
daughters under watchful care and attention. IBoarding and tuition in all English branches 5"00
per 5cs« on of ten months. French, music,drawing,Ac., extra.
Day pupils from >.r> to $10 ;.pr quarter of 11 wee' s.
Circulars and catalogues to he had on applicationto the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
sep 18.eotf- Principal.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTI8EMENTS.
W 11. RICHARDS, Jr..,

DCAI.FR in
LADIES' OltLNM TKI ?nit.\G«,

BUTTONS,PERU MER V. PLAYING C.III />.<>,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

pr*. o rz.i tnaii^r nnrr%
n.c .tf ALEXANDRIA. Va.

ALEXANDRIA 0A6UERREAN GALLERY
Exrlin»ig«* II lor It. rlmngt'd huaiU,

D, IIA Afi having hought
out the entire interest of K.
L. Rroekelt in the aHove tial-
lerv,and replenished his stock
Willi a lienutilul variety of
new Plain ar.d Fancy Cases,

LOtTKETS. KINGS, PINS, OrnameMal FRAMES,
is prepared to take PICTURES Mth every improve¬
ment in the Ait.
PICTURES takf.n in any wtiTitKR and war¬

ranted to five entire satisfaction, lie trill tiol permit
any Pictures in lea re the Gallery that me r.nt yifect.
MINIATURES for Lockets. Rings, and other Or¬

naments taken in the best po-sibir manner and on
the most reasonable terms.
The Public are requested to call and examine for

themselves.
(u^-Remember the p'.nce.the anly Daruerrean

Gallery in Alexandria, No. 3 Exchange Block. King
street, Alexandria, Va. an? IB.tf

T

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
I. O. O. F. and Masonic Eepot.

E . A GIKBS,
No. 73 Ralumorb Sthekt. Rai.timork, Mp.

MA N C FACTI" I! KR "f 1.0.0 F. KfiD MEN,
MASONIC, and all other Societies" REGA¬

LIAS. BANNERS, FLAGS, and JEWELS, consisting
of every variety of style for Odd Fellows, Jtl n-
¦onlv, Red Men, Sons of Tempera race,
etc, being a more extensive and complete assorUnent
than can be found in lhe Cvnr.n ^Tvtrs.
Members and OI'PK cr.s of the various Ord-rs n.n

be supplied with any stylu or design from the com¬

plete assortment always on hand, without being r«-

casicned tiie d-lay necessary tu execute their orders.
.ATJO.

V. s. SILK AND BUNT¬
ING, Fh AGS, II Kit-'
GEES, P E N N ANTS,
STREAMERS, <fco., «tc

from 5 to 4ft feet, suitable for MILITARY COMPA¬
NIES. POLITICAL PARTIES. HOTELS. Ac., lower
than they can b* had in the United States.

Address.E. A. GIBBS,
No. 73 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

gep 10.Itm-

MRS. E. CONVERSE &. MISS M. MILLER'S
Select School for Young Ladies,

Hamilton Terrace, No. i243, Eutuu- street. Baltimore.
milESE ladies, who have had so much experiencei. in teaching, both in the Eastern and Middle
States, will open a Select Boarriins and Day
School for Vonng Ladies, on the FIRST MONDAY
IN SEPTEMBER. The success which lias invari¬
ably attended their past efforts, gives them assurance
that parents who may entrust the education of their
children to their care, will find the duties and re¬

sponsibilities of this important and sacred trust faith¬
fully and ably discharged.
The English Depaitmelit will be under the exclu¬

sive direction of the Principals of the School ; and
well qualified Teachers will bv employed to give in¬
struction in the Ancient and Modern Languages,
Music, Drawing. &.e.
For terms, kc., apply to principals. t'irculars

can be obtained at Cusliing* & Bailey's, Baltimore
street, opposite Hanover. aug2(V-2in

BALTIMORE P I A N O -

FORT E M A N UFACTORY
J.J.WISR <fc BROTHCR Manufac¬
turers of Grand Square and Boudoir

PIANOS. request special attention of Female Pian¬
ist* to] aneat, simple, and convenient method of ad¬
justing the same Piano to any decree of touch (heavy
or light ) the performer requires. Touch being the
principal means of playing th'j Piano, it should be
agreeable and equal the elasticity of the fingers.
Call and see it. J. J. WISH & BRO.

oe 8.3m-

PROFESSIONAL CAKD.
DRS. R. &. J. HUNTER, members of the Royal

College of Surgeons, late of Islington, London,
have taken tip their residence in Washington, for
the treatment of

DISKvlSKS OF THF. C1IEST.
comprising affections of the Throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption, and diseases of the Heart,
to which branch of their profession they have for
many year* given their exclusive attention. The pe¬
culiarity of the treatment employed hv Drs. 11., is
that the remedies employed are (g'uiinistcrcd by In¬
halation in the form of vapor.
Residence and office, 12th street, betweea G and

H streets. sep 6.tf

PREPARE F
-I Just received, r

FOR FALL & Winter.

and Winter GOODS, which will he made to order
in the best stvle and on rea*onable terms, by

W. MOORE,
Penn. avenuo, next to corner 6th street,

sep 14.lui

PAILY EVENING STAR,
Written for the Star.

COOKMAN'S GRAVE.
j by b. rtii.i.m** balch.

(;Sf,lrru'H,l,fr,ld th,t ,h(* 'am^nt« d Rev.
i«he ill fitell -i

fn,"'r passengers, was lost

S«""""i
Mish h'.-irt,l r l,'l"OW s a"d l'"' depth* have more ;

.hevh«r m.,"1"1 bra\ear" t" thy breast;
The battle rh'ii"^ 'hefoaining watery roar;thunder* will not brtak their rest.

[Felicia Hemrtu.

D7," ,]''rP beneath the surging main
v ,

e ",,>rtal coil'' of Cookman lies ;Not so hu spirit, that hath seen
Its living home beyond the skies:

n here the loud hallelujah'* runff.
As angel harps proclaimed "Well done !"

Not oors to tell the unspoken bliss,
( elestial beings Only know.

Or judge tlir spirit land, (by this
Pale shadow of the ethereal blue,)
hose sun lit hills forever shine,

!«or knowing night, nor heeding time.
i'et when his wandering spirit took

Its upward flight tor heaven above,
.n il. architecture and buttress shook,
And echoing swelled the Ming of love ;

Aid intivenly choirs hozanuahs sang
'Till tie wide empyrean rang.
V»t in #)<. deep his tnortil lies,
Th- ortn we watched, the face we loved ;

And u !ns freed soul sought the »kies,
His ulster's faithful words he proved.

"T)eatk Wallowed up in victory".
For this lid Jesus bid him see.

Sleep onsweet brother, 'neath the wave,
^
And nij tl y mortal t»ke its rest,

For thimimmortal found no grave,
But piljwed is on Jesus' breast;

That brett whose owner called thee forth,
And waned thee by the spirit birth.
A rt wliei,his own archangel wakes

Both fjjek and dead, both land and sea.
When i.."lire trembles anS part ikee

<M the list final agony.
Then slid thou gently raise thine head.
1 lien sb4i the deep sea \ i« |d Jj.-r dead.
But oh, bw changed ! not mortal eye

Shall Aze undiinm'd on (.'ookman there;
Kadiant frith love, while on his brow

ShiiK'tthe I .right signet of his king.
As on h moves to join the throng.
Fast guierii.g round the great white throne.

TRAVEL TO THE SOUTH PACIFIC
Sometine since we published a state¬

ment shaving the times of arrival and tie-
parture (f the Bemi-monthly line of the
Pacific Company's Royal Mail steamers
from Paiama, and also of the times of
their arrival and departure from the dif¬
ferent ports on the South Pacific. For
this, we were indebted to a friend who j
procured it from an intelligent officer of
the Post < >ffice Department. To the same j
friend we arc now indebted for the follow-
ing table of the rates of fare in these lloval
steamers between Panama and the vari-

P itarvwxl I heroin wbifh wo nn.

derstand, he also procured from the same

obliging official.
S"n Bueinivriitura..VnO nn Coheja ->|0 00
t»"yn.|uil 100 00 ('aldero. port oi «.'o-~
..aytH 110 00 piapto 250 no
Lamhayeque 130 00 11 uaseo .o.v, 00
iluancbaco 1.T0 00 i 'o<|unnl>o 2fi0 00
Casena 135 00! Valparaiso 270 on
Huacho 140 00|<;on.stitution 295 *7
'-alla« 150 OOjToine ^04 jo
p,,-ef Onri-aleahuaiio ":S04 5o
'slay -210 00 Valriivia .TJl 75
Arica '-22 00'Ancue :ck) 37
l<|'li<)iie o;j!i 00i

These high figures of fare plainly indi¬
cate that these "Royal ' steamers charge
"royal' prices for the privilege of a trip
in their cabins, which nothing but the
energy of republican capital and compe¬
tition can bring down to a standard con¬

sonant with the spirit of the progressive
age in which we live.

If these exhorbitant charges are the re¬

sult of a monopoly granted to the owners

by the various Republics at whose ports
these steamers touch, the vigilance of our
diplomatic and consular agents should be
aroused to inquire into the matter, with
the view of vindicating the equal rights
of their own countrymen to a just parti¬
cipation in that rapidly increasing com¬

merce.

A STRANGE REMEDY.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily

Register of Philadelphia, tells some of the
strangest stories of doings in that strange
city, we have seen anywhere. lie has
very extensive means of procuring infor¬
mation, or a very extensive imagination
we know not which. The following it

will be seen, is stated as a fact :
"A singular fact, deserving of atten¬

tion, lias just been reported to the Medi¬
cal Academy of Paris, and many of the
faculty were engaged in experiments
which may result in discoveries of price¬
less value to the human family.
A poor bird fancier, living in one of the

fauburghs, and earning a modest income
by raising birds for the market, has a
child of three years and a half old, alHict-
cd since its birth with a pulmonary com¬

plaint. Six months ago the doctors told
the father that the child's lungs were al¬
most entirely destroyed, and that it could
not live long. About three months since,
the little creature seemed to be perishing
rapidly, and becoming each day more and
more fretful, the mother placed its cradle
in the large room where the birds were
kept, thinking that the child might be
amused and forget its sufferings some¬
what in the noisy society of its feathered
companions, 'lhe child, in fact, seemed
to take an interest at once in watching
the birds, and aficr a few days, the
mother noticed that it would lie still for
hours, apparently free from pain, a thing
which had not been known since its birth.
The doctor who dropped in occasionally,
soon remarked a noticable change for the
better in the young invalid, and continu¬
ing his visits more frequently, astonished
the parents by the end of six weeks, by
declaring he believed the lungs] were

healing. At any rate, the child could
now sit up and play, and began to have
an appetite.
But in the mean time a strange malady

had attacked the birds; they no longer

Hew about the room, but remained droop¬
ing 011 their perches, eating very little
and gradually dying off one at a "time..
The owner seeing this, but little suspect¬ing the cause, had the whole tribe remov¬
ed to the house of a friend, also a bird
fancier, in the country, where he thought
the pure air would revive them. Theyhad not been twenty-four hours in their
new abode, before they began to grow
tatter, and in a few days 'hey had re¬
sumed all their life and health. Hut
alas, the poor child left in Paris became
visibly worse. The physician, wishing
to try an experiment, had two birds a j
parrot and a linnet, brought back to the
room. In a week they were both dead,
and being opened, the doctor noticed all
the signs of rapid consumption. The
(ant wah 1 t < jn i tv \1 lv» ocvcrftl
members of the medical faculty, and birds
ofevery description were sent to the child s

room. Every one of them died, seeming
to give its little niite of life to aid the
suffering child to live. The child is not
vet dead, and has been taken to the
country, while the doctors are busy
studying the phenomenon which chance
has thus brought ljefore them.

THE L&ST FISH STORY.
We don't know who wrote the follow¬

ing melancholy and heart-rending tale,
but the author is certainly a man of rare
faculties:
The following thrilling account is said

to have been taken from the log book of a
vessel sometime since arrived in port.

In course of the voyage, that dreadful
disease ship fever, broke out among the
crew. < >ne of the sailors, among the first j
victims, was accompanied by his son,
a lad of fourteen years, who was strongly
attached to his father, and remained v\ ith
him lay smd night, and never could \>c
persuaded to leave his sick father for a

moment.
A large shark was seen every day fol¬

lowing the vessel, evidently for the pur¬
pose of devouring any one who should
die and be committed to the deep.

After lingering a few days, the sailor
died. As it was the custom at sea, he
was sowed up in a sheet, and for the pur- .

pose of sinking him, an old grindstone
and a carpenter's axe were put in with
him. The very impressive service of the
Episcopal Church was then rvad, and the
body committed to the deep.
The poor boy who had watched the

proceedings closely, plunged in after his
father, when the enormous shark swal¬
lowed them both. The second day after
this dreadful scene, as the shark continu¬
ed to follow the vessel, (for there were
others sick on the ship.) one of the sailors

iui tiny lia<l a. ."hnr|i hook Oil

board, to make an etlbrt to take him.
They fastened the hook to a large ro|>e, |

and baited it with a piecw of pork, threw
it into the sea, and the shark instantly
swallowed it. Having thus hooked him,
by means of a windlass they hoisted him
on lx>ard. After he was dead, they pre¬
pared to open him. when one of the sai¬
lors stooping down for that purpose, sud¬
denly paused, and after listening a few
moments, declared most solemnly he heard
a low, guttering sound, which appeared |
to proceed from the shark. The sailors,
after enjoj'ing a hearty laugh at his ex-

pease, proceeded to listen for themselves,
when thev were compelled to admit they
heard a similar sound. They then pro¬
ceeded to open the shark, when the mys¬
tery was explained.

It appears the sailor was not dead, but
in a trance : and his son, on making this jdiscovery, had, by means of his knife,
ripped open the sheet. Having thus lib-
erated his father, they both went to work
and righted up the old grindstone.the
boy was turning, the father was holding
on to the old ship carpenter's axe. for the
purpose of cutting their way out of their
Jonah-like prison, which occasioned the
noise heard by the sailois. As it was
the hottest season of the year, and very
little air stirring where they were at
work, they were both sweating tremen-
doiisly.
The Catholu Church in tha United States.
We have now in the United States seven

ecclesiastical Provinces, comprising forty-
two Dioceses, besides two Apostolic
Vicariates.that is, districts without fixed
sees, but committed to the care of a

bishop.
The Province of New York is composed

of the Metropolitan See of New \ork, and
its eight Suffragan Sees, Boston, Hartford,
Albany, Buffalo, Brooklyn, Newark, Bur¬
lington, Vt., and Portland. The territory
of its jurisdiction is the whole of the State
of New York, the six New England States,
and the State of New Jersey.
The Province of Baltimore is composed

of the Metropolitan See of Baltimore, and
its seven Suflragan Sees, Philadelphia,
Charleston, Pittsburg, Richmond. Wheel¬
ing, Savannah, and Erie. Its territory is
the States of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, with the District of Columbia,
the two Carolinas, Georgia and Florida.
The Province of Cincinnati contains

the Metropolitan See of Cincinnati, and
its live Suffragan Sees, Louisville, Yicen-
nes, Detroit, Cleveland, and Covington,
together with the Apostolic Vicariate of
Upper Michigan. Its territoral jurisdic-
tion extendsover Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,
and Michigan.
The Province of St. Ixmis is composed

of the Metropolitan See of St. Louis, and
of tho six Suffragan Sees of Nashvillv,
Milwaukie, Chicago, Dubuque, St. Pauls,
and Quincy. Its territorial limits are the
States of Missouri, Tennessee, Illinois,
Iowa, Wisconsin, and the territory of
Minnesota, together with the territories
of tiie Northwest to the limits of the
Province of Oregon.
The Province of New Orleans is com¬

posed of the Metropolitan See of New
Orleans, and of its live Suffragan Sees,
Mobile, Natchez, Little Rock, Galveston,
and Natchi toches. Its territory embraces
the States of Louisiana, Alabama, Missis¬
sippi, Arkansas and Texas.

The Province of San Francisco is com¬
posed of the Metropolitan See of San
Francisco, and its two Suffragans. Monte¬
rey and Santa Fe. Its territory is UpperCalifornia and New Mexico.
The Province of Oregon City embraces

the Metropolitan See of Oregon City, and
its two Suflragan Sees, Nesqualv and
\ ancouver's I siand. The ("ath oiic Mirror
states that by recent Hulls the Sit of
AN alia Walla has been divided l»etween
those of Oregon City and Nrsqualy.The Apostolic Vicariate of the Indian
territory east of the Rocky Mountains, is
committed to the Episcopal care of Rt.
Rev. Bishop Micge. We are not sure
whether it Wongs to the Province of St.
Louis or Oregon City..N. 1". HeraU.

The Family Oppoa««
The man who don't take the county

paper was in town yesterday, lie brought
the whole family in a two horse wagon,
lie slill believed* that General Taylor was
President, and wanted to know if the
" Kanisehatkians " had taken Cuba, and
if so, trherc they had taken it. He had
soid his corn for twenty-five cents.the
price being thirty-one.but upon going
to deposite his money they told him it
was mostly counterfeit. 'Iho only hard
money he had was some three cent puces,
and these some sharper had .. run on
him" for half dimes! His old lady
smoked a " cob pipe," and would not he-
lie-ve that anything else could he used.
One of the boys went to a blacksmith's
shop to l»e measured for a pair of shoes,
and another mistook the market-house
for a church. After hanging his hat on a

meat hook, he piously took his seat on a

butcher's stall, and listened to an auc¬

tioneer. whom he took to be a preacher,
lie left before the " meet in* was out''
and had no great opinion of the " sar-

mint."
One of the pirls took a lot of seed

onions to the post office to trade them for
a letter. She had the baby which she
carried in a 11 sugar trough. ' stopping at
times to rock it on the sidewalk. When
it cried she stuffed its mouth with an old
stocking, and sung " Barhary Allen.
The oldest boy had sold two " coon

skins," and was on a "bust." When
last seen he had called for a glass of " sody
and water," and stood soaking ginger¬
bread and making wry faces. The shop
keeper, mistaking his meaning, had given
him a mixture of sal-soda and it tasted
strongly of soap, lint " lie had hi am
tell of sody and water, and was ljoun' to
give it a fair trial, puke or no puke.
Some " town fellow "

came in and called
for a lemonade with " a lly in it. where¬
upon our soaped friend turned his hack
and quietly wiped several flies into his
drink.
We approached the old gentleman and

tried to get him to "subscribe," but he
would not listen to it. lie was opposed
to "internal improvements." and he
thought '. larnin was a wicked wexation.
None of his family ever learned to read,
but one boy. and he teached school awhile,
and then went studyin' diwinity.'.H>s-
Icrn Paper.
Rents in Nkw York..A New York

correspondent of the Satiatud lntelligcucer
has the following statement relative to
the enormous amounts paid for rent in
New York:

'. I am perfectly astonished at the rate
of rents m this city. I know a single
basement room on Wall street, to reach
which you must descend five or six steps
from the footway, with a low ten foot
ceiling, and the room not more than thir¬
ty by twenty feet, which rents for 86.000
per annum. A lot, twenty-five feet by
seventy-five, as high up on Broadway as
the corner of Fulton street, was recently
leased for twenty-one years, at $14,500
per annum, at the end of which time the
ground landlord is besides to have the
building, which is now being erected on

it, and will cost $20,000. A building on
Broadway, immediately adjoining Trinity
church vard, forty feet front and two hun¬
dred deep, opening on a side alley, and
cut up into corridors and offices, brings
an aggregate rent of $GO,000 per auuum;
and a gentleman, who has built himselfa
splendid dwelling as high up in Broadway
as the neighborhood of I nion Square, at
least two miles above the City Hall, says
he plainly sees that he must be driven
away in a few years by the encroachment
of hotels, stores and shops, and told me
he had already been offered a rent ot
§10,000 per annum for the house."

Down* ox Ltcy Stone..The Syracuse
Star, thus notices the recent lecture of
Lucy Stone in that city :
Miss Lucy Stone, that masculine speci¬

men of woman make, who thinks so much
more of a greasy " nigger" than of a
decent white man. and is laboring so hard
to set us poor male genders at nursing
babies and washing pots and kettles, ex¬

posed herself at the City Hall on Friday
evening last. Our rejtorter was on hand
to see the sight and hear the noises, and
tells a laughable story of the saying and
performances, but we have neither time
nor disposition to spread Miss Lu*y out
before our readers. He says that her
entire speech might l>e summed up in a
collection of Ohs and Ahs, a complaint or
two to the Rev. Mr. May, Harriet Beecher
Stowe, Wm. Loyd Carrison, Rev. An¬
toinette Brown and such like specimens;
an occasional bitter denunciation of all
parties, creeds, sects and religions, coupled
with a declaration that the highest ambi¬
tion of the majority of men consisted in
smoking, drinking, chewing, swearing
and making money, and the highest at¬
tainments of a majority of the women are
a knowledge of the chemistry of bread-
puddings and a critical familiarity with
the fashions.

[£7* The Ashland manufacturing Com¬
pany, in Baltimore County, have reduced
the hours of labor in their establishment
from 124 to 11 hours a day.


